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government allowing aur manufactured lumber ta be shipped

ta the United States in the shape of rassed wood, ta, supply its

pulp and paper inilis. I agree at once that if it could be made

clear that ail the wood that is at present exported fram this

province couid be profitably manufactured into paper within

the province, then it would be advisable to prevent its shipment

ta the United States; but that is not clear, and I can see a great

mnany difficulties in the way. Those who in this province ad-

vocate the placing of a duty and are cailing upon the federai

and provincial governmentS ta pursue this palicy, in my opinion,

have not thoroug ihiy considered the question. The same con-

ditions do not exist in ail the provinces-Ontario and Quebec

have great water powers-and many of them. They likewise

possess ail the other facilities and requirements necessary for

successfully mianufacturing ail kinds of pulp paper. New

Brunswick is not sa favarably situated in this respect. It has

few water powers-the one at Grand Falls being the largest,

and is considered by many ta be the greatest power in the

Dominion east of Niagara. There is a f ail of about 10,000 horse

power in Gloucester County, and a very few more smaller anes

in different parts of the province, so that it wili be seen it is not

every locality within the province where a puip miii can be

successfully started. Outside of power, abundance of water is

a great essential in the manufacture of pulp and paper, and unless

it can be liberally supplied it is useless ta talk of establishing

pulp milîs. Mechanical pulp milîs cannot be run at a profit

with steamn, and water power is necessary ta, economical running.

For these reasons, therefore, we might find, if the export of the

raw -materiai were prevented in localities where mîilîs could no,

be erected, quantities of pulp wood would for many years bE

unm arketable, and there are mnany districts within the province

where the raw materiai could be supplied, but which by reasoir

of the drawbacks I have mentioned puip milis could not reasalv-

ably be expected ta be erected. If any such milîs are ta, be buili

Within'the prov nce in the future they will be buiit where thE

most favorable conditions exist and where a large supply 0:

pubp wood can be obtained; but I am of opinion that in Ne-V

Brunswick the number of pulp and paper milis that wili bi

erected will, for years ta came, be smail.

RE-FORESTATION.

"Froin time ta time we hear of the necessity of re-foresta

tion, 'but ta mny mmnd the nlecessity does not exist at the preseil

time for such a policy. We have thousands of acres of la,',

within the province where the growth is tao thick and where

would be of great advantage ta, pursue a thinning out prücesý

and if the lands of the province are ever classified as I hiav


